
Hi WATT!

School has started (at least for most of you)!  I’m sure whether 
you are attending in person or on-line it’s a very different year 
than what any of us could have imagined.  I hope you are all 
adjusting well and maybe even learning some new positive things.  
I just finished reading today’s devotion from Romans 15.  Paul 
reminds us that we should be like Jesus- do what is good and 
build up our neighbors.  Think of creative ways you can do that 
this week.  Romans 15:13 says 

“May the God who gives HOPE

fill you with great             .  

May you have perfect as you trust in him.  

May the                of the Holy Spirit fill you with               .”  

That is my prayer for you.  Have a great week!







I Love Jesus / Sena QT 

“A message from the Lord 

came to Jeremiah.”  Jeremiah 26:1

• 9/1 Tues Jer 26:1-15 Obey and Live

Are there actions in your life that you need to change?  Talk to     
God in prayer and ask Him to help you obey.

• 9/2  Wed Jer 26:16-24 Two Different Reactions

God protected Jeremiah.  He will protect you.  Pray your thanks.

• 9/3  Thurs Jer27:1-11 The Lord’s Warning

Our God is powerful.  How have you seen his power?

_______________________________________________

• 9/4  Fri Jer 27:12-22 Obey or Lose

Sometimes it is hard to obey- but keep on talking to God about it.

• 9/5 Sat Jer 28:1-17 Consequences of false prophecy

Be careful of lying to be popular.  Ask God to help you resist 
temptation.

My Prayer



I Love Jesus / Sena QT 

“Your people will have peace and security again.”

Jeremiah 30:10

• 9/6 Sun Jer 29:1-14 Settle Down

God provides a home for His people. Thank Him for all the ways he provides 
for you.

• 9/7 Mon Jer 29:15-23 The Lord’s Displeasure

God gives clear instructions for us to obey.  Pray and ask God to help you obey-
even when it’s hard,

• 9/8 Tues Jer 29:24-32 ProphesyingTruth or Lies

Beware false lies.  Be careful that what you say is true and glorifies God. 
Speak truth to someone today.

• 9/9  Wed Jer 30: 1-11 A New Day is Coming

God knows what we need and will correct us. Thank Him for his discipline.

• 9/10  Thurs Jer 30: 12-24 Struck and Beaten

God using discipline to bring us closer to Him.  Keep on praying about the hard 
things you need to obey.

• 9/11 Fri Jer 31:1-9 You Will Sing

There’s a great day coming for God’s children.  Sing a praise song to Him.

• 9/12 Sat Jer 31:10-20 You Will Return

God’s Love is for sure.  Pray a prayer of thanksgiving for His love.



I Love Jesus / 
Sena QT 

“I will make a covenant with them 

that will last forever.”

Jeremiah 32:40

• 9/13 Sun Jer 31:21-30 God Will Redeem

Where has God “planted” your family?  How can you build up your community 
for God’s glory?

• 9/14 Mon Jer 31:31-40 Minds and Hearts

Pick a Bible verse from Jeremiah to think about and obey- memorize it!

• 9/15 Tues Jer 32:1-15 Message for the Future

It’s hard to be patient.  Pray about something that you are waiting for.

• 9/16  Wed Jer 32:16-23 Great and Wonderful Things

Remember one great thing God has done for you.  Praise Him for it!

• 9/17 Thurs Jer 32:36-44 A Good Plan

Even though we don’t always understand- God has a plan.  Ask Him for faith to 
be patient and obey.

• 9/18 Fri Jer 33:1-11 Total Healing

Another good verse to memorize:  Jer. 33:11.  How have you seen God’s love?

• 9/19 Sat Jer 33:12-14-26Son of David

God keeps His promises.  Thank Him for saving you and promising you eternal 
life.  He is good!  


